[Treatment of diaper rash with Parfenac lipid ointment (bufexamac). A study by Austrian pediatricians].
447 children between 0 and 24 months with diaper dermatitis were treated by topical application of Parfenac-Fettsalbe (Bufexamac). This panel was selected out of 844 patients which were originally in the protocol. The Parfenac-Fettsalbe was well tolerated, 7 children presented local side effects. 62.71% of treated girls showed very good results, whereas 59.89% of boys showed this outcome. Good results were obtained in 24.35% of girls and 21.93% of boys. Very good (no efflorescences remaining) and good results (some remaining efflorescences) were thus found in more than 80% of patients treated: with respect to corticosteroid advoidance this can be regarded as an effective antiphlogistic medication for diaper dermatitis. Non responders might have been superinfected with microorganisms as candida and staphylococci. In addition, epidemiological considerations are reported in that study.